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WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY. DECEMBER 1st, 1898. ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CTS. A YEAR.
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Established Id Colorado. tos. Baainlra by mall or
iprru will receive prompt anil careful atlsnUuo.

CHAMBERLAIN ON OUR
"NEW" CAREER

New York World.

Joseph Chamberlain's speech ut
he
Conservative Club in London,
Piirchatsd.
,
fUn.sd, Mailed
Atufé or
Uwra.cs Si., DENVEK. COLO. reported in the World
AMrast, I'M ui
yesterday
morning, was in every way worthy
of one of the ablest, if not the ab
DENVER ASSAY OFFICE AND
of England's public men.
CHEMICAL LABORATORY. lest,
Ashe well .said, ''Germany and
-- Triof ior Aanyini
the United States are the two great
Oold in one Sample
SilvaVinona HamploSample
'"
nations whose inter
commercial
one
Silver
and
Gold
! '
I,aad Straight
Straight
identical"
with (Jreat
are
ests
J'iio
rniifier
Ksch
Vwi
tJUUU
oaJ Analysis
Britain's. The chief interest of
Prieesof other Analysos on Application.
the three nations in all the marJ. H. BAKER, Prop.
kets of the world is that they be
kept open for the free admission
RDS.
of goods. With the door open
P I10FESSI0XA LCA
none of these three nations need
trouble itself about the question
ti. itkkcjijshon.
of who will gel the trade. EnAW.
ergy,
skill and honesty will have
ATTORN
their
rewards.
Albuquerque, N. M.
Very graceful and forceful, too,
were Mr. Chamberlain's compliments to the United States. "I
K. WHABTONi
know a hundred reasons why we
should lie friends; none why we
.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAWshould be otherwise. Our imagiWhite Oaks, N. M.
nation must be fired when we
contemplate the posibilities of a
cordial understanding between the
W, HULBERT-seventy million people of the United States and our fifty million
LAW,
ATTORNEY at
Britons, an understanding which
would guarantee peace and civilization to the world,"
This "cordial understanding'' is
the true basis of Anglo American
.
ATTORNEÍS-ATLAW- .
reiauonsiiip, and "not a permaformal alliance."
nent,
I.NE9. MINERAL LANDS Au
But we do not quite follow Mr.
REAL ESTATE.
orncc. watson block.
Chamberí tin when he goes on to
say:
White Oaks, N. M.
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Scientific PRESS

310 MARKET ST., SAB FRAITCISCO, CAL,

W.ite

aft
1.50

agfc
in abuancv

Tlio
TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE
Kvery intelligent family needs in nil
(litlon to their local paper, H good iiiitiutiiil
weekly. The Kreatcst ami mint widely
known peiiurul family newspaper is the
Toledo Weekly Made. For thirty yean
il h:is been a regular visitor in every part
of the Union and Ih well known in almost
every one of the 70,000 pos'.olliees in the
country. It in ediled w ith rcfeienrc to a
national circulation. It is a Republican
paper, but people of nil politic, take it,
because of il honesty and fairness in the
dieeussion of all public questions. It in
the favorite family paper.
lih some
thing for every member of the liouscli'ihl.
heriil Atorlet!, poetry, wit and humor;
the Household department, bent in the
Young Folks. Sunday School
world).
Lessons, TalmiRe'a Sermons, the Farmstead, the Qui stioti Ilureuii which answers que. tlons for subscribers), the New
f the Week in complete form, and other
apeeiul features, hpecimen copies gladly
.cut on application, and if Vou will bond
tin a list of addresses, we w iil mail a copy
to cui li. Only fl a year. If you wish
to raise club, write for terms.

AddnuTifK IIladk.
Toledo Ohio,

NOTICE OF SUIT.

Cit'iM and Towns.

Every American town in New
Mexico of any note, so far as heard
from, went Democratic. The
state of affairs that gave
Perca a majority of the votes when
on the surface Fergusson seemed
the popular choice, is explained
by the solid Republican vote in
most of the purely Mexican districts.
Here is the vote for delegate in
some of the leading towns of the

II.

EY-AT--

lit

pc-cul- ar

territory:
Fergusson, 728;
Albuquerque
Perca, Ü!8.
Raton Fergusson, 288; Perea,
115.

Fergusson, 115;
Elizabethtown
Perca, 33.
Springer Fergusson, 96: Pe
rea, 81.

Bland

Fergusson, 118; Perea,

41.

Gallup

Fergusson, 527; Perea,

Silver City Fergusson, 311;
Perea, 161.
Deming Fergusson, 19; Pe
rea, 0.i.
In Santa Fe and Las Vegas the
result was very close. Roswell,
Eddy and our own San Juan county towns were among the ones that
carried. San Juan
Fergusson
County Index.
Don't forget White Oaks in
this list: Fergusson 119;Perea40

Torritury of New Mexico
County ot Liuculn

WE W!IX HAVE

gcj

In the Fifth Judicial District Court in and for
said County.
Jumes

11

Hooper, et al.

flnintitl

VB

The Vandcr'bilt Oold
Mining Compnnv. etal.,

Defendant.

"1

t

fiuit toonforce lien
of laborar on the
American Lode Mill- '"" Claim.
No. llfifl.

The defcudanta. The Vanderbilt Gold Mining
Company and Archibald Clark Foot are hereby
notiricd that a suit lias beencoramenoed against
tliein in the District Court for the said County
of Liusolu and Territory of New Mexico by the
plaint ida. Jumes II. Hooper, Francis O. Anderson, James Cavan, L. Richard Hust, Arthur
Willouiihliy, Amo L. Oaylord. John Moore,
Henry Veterson and William F. Taul.
Damages clairud by said Jas. H. Hooper, $585.00
" " Francis O. Anderson 234.75
"
"
'
" " James Cavan
151.50
"
" " L. Richard Hust 129.00
" ' Arthur WiHongUby 16S.U0
' ' Amos h. (iaylord 586.50
711.00
'' " John Moore
"
"
227.00
Henry Peterson
" " v illiam F. Paul 173.75
All of said claims boini? for lubor performed
lu and upon the American Lode Mining Clain
in Nuual Milling District in Lincoln County
Now Mexico. on ucoount of which labor the said
plaintiffs claim lien upon said American Lode
Mining Claim prior to all other linns, that unless you, the said defendants, enter your appearance in mid su't on or before the tilth day
of January IM, the same being thirty ilnyo
after the completion of this notice by publica
tiou, judgement will be rendered in said cause
against you by default.
John Í Hewitt of WhiteOaks, N. M. is plaintiffs' attorney.

.

i!lfjF'ne

It WILL PAY YOU

John E.Griffith,

to defer selecting your
holiday presents, till
You Have an Opportunity to Examine Our

Stock.

TALIAFERRO M

inhabited by an alien race where
that race is not held in military
subjection?
Must not our system necessarily
be on of ballots? is not the English syntuni one of bullets?
The fact is that without radical
change our system cannot be extended to the government of Fili
pino, Negritos, blacks, yellow
men and other barbarians,
Mr.
C'hninberlaiii has, curiously enough
overlooked these fundamental difficulties in the way of our yielding
to the cravings of "earth hunger.'"
We cannot imitate Encland without censing to be ourselves.

WHITE OAKS and NOGAL, N. M.
MORTGAGE SALE.

order of date December 21, A. D. 1897. wherein
Annie Patterson is plaintiff and Nicholas Q.
Patterson is defendant, being cause No. 3340,
wherein plaintiff recovered damages in thesnm
of Four hundred-night(f 180.00) Dollars, and
00
t.80 cost of suit, I have leviNine and
ed open the following properly, to wit:
Ono Hundred and Sixty acres of land, more
particularly described as follows: TheSK1
SWS, 8W4 Nh4 and lots 3 and 4, Sec. 3, Twp,
17, S.Itga. 1J, K. together with all appurtenances
and improvements thereon : said land situato,
lyiu and being lu the County of Lincoln Tur.
ritory of New Mexico.
That I have levied upon said property to
satisfy a Judgment In said cause in favor of the
plaintiff, damages and costot suit, for the sum
of Four Hundred Eighty-ninand 80100
Emil Frits, Bhoriff.
(flHO.80) Dollars, together with oosUofsale,
"y J. P. C. Langston
eol lection and execution.
5.
Deputy Bhff.
Notice Is further given that on Ksturday, the
12th day of Novemlier, A. D. 1808, at 10 o.clock
the fomaoon wf said day, at the front dMir
Cuele Sam U now ready to set- in
of the Court House, in the town of Lineóla,
County and Territory aforesaid, 1 will offer for
tle with Spain by giving her
0
ule and will sell to the highest and best bidder
for the Philippines or an- for cash, the above described
property.
F.mil Friti,
other thr.t-thin- f
whichever t.he Jobo M. Ginn,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Bberiff of Lincoln
prefers.
.
County New Mexico.

The claim everything
sight
plan of the republicans did not
work in NYbrutka.

EC EMBER!
AT

S. M. Wiener 0 Son's
Will bo an interesting month for
shrewd buyers of all
merchandise.

We are bound to reduce stock
and the prices must doit.
Nice line of Holiday Goods, Books, Dolls,
Toys itc.
TRY US FOR YOUR WANTS.
SOLE
AtiFYTS

SS.

M.WIENER

&

SON.

Subscription Rates:
The Btibscription ratea of the WniTi Oaks Eaqli are
75cta., Three Months 50otg
aa follows: Ouo Year 11.50, Six Month
Single Copy Sets. If not paid in advance 92.00.

LEVIN W. STEWART
Staple

ck.xi.dL

Panoy

GROCERIES
Complete stock of New Goods just received.
eOrvJ Prices that will suit vou.
Give us a trial.

Browne 8l Mnnzniinrcs Co.
SOCOHKO AND EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Highest Price Paid For
n

OOL,

tl-I-

$20,-000.00-

in

&T. CO.

Clerk.

heretofore

ed upon nnd tukeu into my possession under
said Attachment in this cause, or so much
thereof as may be found necessary to satisfy the
said judgment. Interest and cost, together with
titéeosla of the said Attachment, and of this
Hal as above described, w ith all the coats and
expenses incident thereto, to wit:
All the right, title and interest of the said
defendant in and to that tract of mineral laud,
owned and held by it nnd known as the North
Homestake Mine with all it appurtenances and
hereditaments, situate at the head of Ilaxter
Uuleh In While Oaka Mining District in said
County of Lincoln, together with all and every
the machinery in and upon the same Including
the Kngine, ftoi'ers, Kteam-IIois- t,
Air drills,
Ore-carbuckets, ropes nud all other tools be
longing to the said mine.
Witnma my hand this i5th day of November
A, I), 1808, at the said County of Lincoln.
K. E. Lund, Plaintiff's attorney.

Chinaware.

Ever Shown In Lincoln County.

and Jonn
Whereas, George W. Holland
Holland, the wife of G. W. Holland have wholly
failed, and made default in the payment of
their certain throe proinisory notos, and mortgage bearing evon date, May 30th A. D. 1H94 and
described as follows: 1st noto for one hundred
($100.00) dollars, due December 80th A. D. Ib94;
2nd note for four hundred (KK).00) dollars, and
duo December ;K)lh 1805; 3rd uote for four hun
dred and twenty $100.20 dollars, and due
Decemlier 30th A. D. 180 ; said notes bear interest at the rate of ten per cent per annum from
May 30th A. 1. 1894. Thoio is now duoon said
HUNTING SEASON.
notes as principal niuo hun Ired and twenty
dollars, there has accrued as interest
The season for limning deer be (Í920.00)
three hundred and ninety one 75 100 L$l.i5
eleven
gan September 1, and remains dollars agregating thirteen hundred,
seventy five one hundredth (f 1311.75) dollars.
open during the months of Sep- Said mortgage was givon to Mortgagee to Eecure
payment of said notes, and was filed for
We shall welcome the United States tember, October and November, the
record od the 23rd day of June A. D. 1801 at 4
in their uew caroer as a colonizing na during which the killing of deer o'clock p. m. and wasdu'.y recorded In Book C
of Mortgage Deeds page 87 on the
tion because we know that they are ani- with horns only will be allowed. oflrdreoords
day of June A. D. 18H4 County of Lincoln
m ii ted by the name motives and iiapira
Terrritory of New Mexico by Georg-- i Eena
tions, employ the same methods and love The season for the killing of quail, and
recorder.
Probate Clerk and
ot justice as ourselves.
grouse, prairie chicken, pheasant,
Now. therefor, in accordance with nnd pure have always been a "colo- partridge and turkey, "with gun suant to the terms, conditions, and provisions
of said M- - rtgago and Notes and of the statute
nizing nation" in the natural sense only," is during the months of in such eases made nnd provided, I Joseph D.
i? . i
i
AUsup, Mortgagee in said Mortgage, d.i hereby
ti.
or inosc
vvorus.
we nave ever September, October, November, give
public Notice that I wl 1, niyaelf , or by my
been and still are colonizing our December, January and February. ageut. or attorney on the first Monday in
it being the 5thl duy thereof A. D. 1898
continuous ocean-to-oceadomain The trout fishing season ends on at 1 o'clock p. m. In the afternoon of said day
in the town of W. ed in front of the Pot-()IIic- e
with a homogeneous population.
the last day of October, nnd ro County of Lincoln and Territory ot New Mexico
What Mr. Chamberlain calls
proceed to sell to the highest bidder for cash
all and singular the right, title, and Interest
our "new career" is not for colo mains closed until Mav 31.
that the said Alortgngers hud on the said 30th
day of May A. II. bi)4 or at any time there nfter
nizalion, but for holding and ruling:
of, ill, and to the said Mortgaged premises, desSHERIFF'S SALE.
subject races in parts of the earth
cribed as follows, to wit; All aud siugulur that
in the County of
where we can never hope to plant In the District Court, in and for the County certain tract of laud situated
Lincoln Territory of New Mexico, six or sevon
of Lincoln and Terr. lory of New Mexico.
any considerable colonies of our
miles East of Wood on Angunehita draw or
Albert E. Lund, plaintiff!
Creek, embracing the North West 4 of See. (17)
WW.
No.
people even in that remote time The Apex vs.Gold Mining Civil Action by
Tp. (17), South of range fifteen, East of New
r
Attucht.
Mexico Meridian, containing one hundred and
when our own vast and for the Company a corporation,
defendant-sixty (Hit)), acres of laud together with all
most part only partially settled Notice is hereby given that by authority and
thereon, No actiou in law or eipilty
of a Writ of Venditioni Exponas is- has buen brought to recover said dobt or liny
inneriiance snail oc as crowded as command
sued out of the said Court, in the above entitled part thereof Fly the terms of said Mortgage
canse, and to mo directed, commanding me and Notes said Moi tgage will be on the day and
England is to day.
that of the Lands and Tenements, goods and
above given foreclosed, and reasonable
Again, do we or can we "employ chatties of the said defendant theretofore lei date
atlornn's fee charged na is provided in said
upon, attached and taken into my possession Notes, also for disbursements anil costs of salo,
the same methods" us England?
nnder and by virtue of that certain writ of At- and for advertising this Notice of sale etc.
Is the English system founded tachment issued out of the said Court herein, Sept. 8th ISiW.
Joskpii I. Au.si'F
as appears by the records of the said Court, I
Mortgagee.
upon equality and the consent of do
A. Lawrence, Agent
cause to he made to satiafy the said plaintiff
-22
for Mortgagee.
i the governed the same as the his dara.igi 8 as adjudge to him by the said
Court, and bis osts and interest etc. as set
American system? Is it not rath forth In the said Writ, to wit: the sum of $ 120 .00
the sum of $70.00 costs of the said
er, as Mr. Gladstone has pointet damages,
BHEItlFF'S SALE.
suit, together with interest thereon from the
out, that the American system Kith day of January lant past ($23.70) and the
incident tot ho taking, keeping, advertisiIn the District Court of the Third Judicial
cannot ne applied to conquering costs
ng, appraising and selling the said property
District, Territory ot New Mexico, County of
and ruling subject races because both Real and Personal. And whereas the said (raut
:
defendant has not paid and satisfied the said
it is based upon consent and cqnal- - sums or any of thfin, now therefore, I will, on
I
Annie Patterson,
No. 3340.
ily, while the English system can Monday the ltlth day of December next, at the Nicholas vs.
1
Patterson.
V.
hour of ten of the Clock in the foreuoon, at the
hereby
by virtue of au
given
Notice
is
that
be so applied because it is based i North Homestake Mine, near the town of White
. .. I . - v w ; .... i i
.. . .. .
i
execution Issued out of the District Court of the
upon inequality and subjection Ot f- -- -- nl k. r.,,,1- - .,,...:
, .,11 .l.An
Third Judicial District, within and for the
the governed to the iron will of thore sell to the highest and bos bidder for County of Grant, Territory of New Mexico, the
caxh, the whole of the said Lauds and Ten
I). 1808, by decretal
the governing Englishf
ementa, goods and chatties, so
levi- 17th day of September, A.

lias England any dependency

Hand About December Will, The Largest and Host Attract- -
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FOREIGN SHIPS.
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White Oaks Eagle
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i'r.i-.iddi,- .

SMI A3

UNCLE

The Lincoln County Printing Co.
)

HAITO' & IlALEV,

)
)

ITBI.I?

Iti

am.

Will

I'W.'l'KILT.iliH

A

LANDLORD.

Control Cuba, 1'urto Klco,
I'lilllpjilnet anil I.ilely the

U'(H'í'ss-í.- ,

I

iii pd.s.inp:

lii j;iiiiZ

n.1

navigation laws that have nttltoii
in the practical cifact'iuent
our
jiicrcliaiit marine fnmi
inj;
tr.ple of tiie worlu, are continually
reaping condemnation from enrrent
event-;- .
llm!ly a week ltassc
but siiows more pilpaliiy the
incalculalilc losses and
ial retardation incurred liy
the United Stales as the result of
this K'nliniiing blunder.
One of the mo-- t pa'palile expositions is made in a recent report
sent out from Philadelphia.
The
uierchan'.,i of that city íiImiic hi'.ve
already paid out tics year $3, Oak-14to foreign ship owners for the
carrying abroad of 34,247,140
iMishfls of grain.
Calculations based on the rates
of freight p tid for carrying cargoes
lo Europe chow that DiiUsh steam-ftiip- s
of the modern type and size
have paid their owners a pndil of
from 20 to 35 pet' Cent OU tllC
capital invested. 'Of ü!l the millions of bushels of grain thai have
been shipped to foreign countries
from the United Slates during the
past year, not one bushel was
transported by an American ves
sel.
Of the total amount of our
t ranscceanic shipments 85 per cent
was carried in Pritih bottoms and
the principal part of tho remaining
1 o per cent by Swedish
and Norwegian tramps.
Jt is rotmaly estimated that, the
iotal sum paid out by this country
for carrying iiroduets lo foreign
ovt swill aggrcga e í?200, 0W, 00 0
These facts and Cgures are eloquent of the harm done by the
Republican party lo our ocean carrying trade through repressive and
class legislation during the past ''i
years. They speak in .mandatory
lonesiorlj.it) .termination of the
stupid and blundering
policy
has made possible such Ull
unprofitable. and mini-hutof
affairs.

lie

thiM-nr-

Tbkms of SensotuPTja:
Year (in advance,1

(ne

"
"

gix Mouths,
Three Monies

Caroline (roup.

....f 1..VJ

Paris, Nov. 2S. Tha joint peac.i com
7.")
mission met promptly ct 3 o'clock Hiíh
50
afternoon. The Spauudi commissioners

N. M .,

Oi.k
nir1! mutter.

E.itoreJ al Pwtoflien. White
fciiLi!-;lu-

TlIUnSOAV.

ioUSios

PER

DFA'K.M

announced the hcci pt uucw of the Aineii-- j
that being ail
can demands, and stilt
ih'jricii by iho government to reply to
tho Alucie:), propositions thai it was
inadmissuble, end not proper to oom- -

4

j

com-t;.e- r

l

....
uie npaii-ihl- i
promise on legal principies; on .1..
part. all diplomatic resources are exhausted and Iho 8putjjiti commissioners
.

.

aro now ark.'d to accent or reject the
proposition; U.iit Spa;n itispind by reasons of patiiotisui mid humanity, unit to
avoid the horror i f war, resigns horaelf

Official pihectohv.
yvAinn.w..

H.

I!. Fcriiussoij, All)UiiueriiiP.

J.

A. Otero.

John

1!.

Com:r- -s

AsOriutRC.

verbally.

A

will be

written acxeptuuco

J

Q.iinhy V:iur.e, Santa F
A. L. Morrison
W. It. Chihlers,
M. FornkiT
M. 1!. Otero, Santa Fe
K. F. Hohart
10. Solióme, Lie Onices

I

prcfii ntcd latfcr.

.

Suivoynr-'.v-neral-

nitecl S'at.es Collector
Attorney
'' Marshal.
He, lanii Oiliee

The nns.vi'r of tho Spaniards was ho
short that hvs than ten minutos y- ere
consmueil in rendering it into English

I.!?. Diftiiot

üw.laiulClilri'.

for the AnierlcaiiB.
Bpain's raply wan as already

Oiliee.

Ih'ii.

- Cruecs H.'e Land Oiliee
1!Ü- Lund Oiliee
Howard Leland Koswell

llcury

')

to the power of tho victor, hho accept?
tho oiT'.'ivd conditions in order to yon- heoutarj.
,
,
l'ü"
Ulief .Jático, emu-'J im Spiinihli
ucceptar.co vv.ia made

Ielet;iite to

I'.:.
O. If. Vnllnc. Santa F".
W..I. M.ll:-.- K. La Venas...
Orumpii keT. O M
,Ctl!U. '.. ie luhll
!
niiik W. I';irkcr

-

linvmioi.

cabled,
conthe
throughout
added that
lice. Laud Ullieu and it
i). L. (lejnr Rus well
argutit
strong.
troversy Spain had the
TLltlil L'OJM VI..
ment, and that as bcUeuii positions s
I'. I,, n.irtlim. Kanta Fe
oppos. il, the Amenciiu
Attorney,
diairenlrically
.liiNt.
F
Hanta
A.
SpivK.
,1'lin!).
Jdlni D. rSryan, Las ( riicen. ..
of li0,i;00,()0() was not a fair sum.
oil
"
T. Finical. AlhnqiiiTiitio
tlit) reply continued,
Nevi'.rthcleps,
.T. J. HefUu. KUvcr City
"
Hila Alloxan. ler.
Spain disiiod to ovoid any further cITu
A. J. Mitclmll, Luton
siou of blood and further disorder nnd
V. Iinnn, Las Veens
"
concluded to accept iho Americiiu offer
John Franklin lioswi ll
LkhIi)-uncotidilioinilly, and thus bow to the
liatón
J.
"
W llulhcil. Lincoln
I.ilnariaii. siip'.'i'ior power of the victor.
Joro Si'nura, Simla Fh
';!. L. Wyllys. unta Fe.. .Clerk Supreme Court.
Scerct.aieB were then cidrre l to preII. liiTKinann, Santa FcSupt. i'i nitentiaiy.
pare treaty articlea embodying tiieetsVdjutant (.niiornl
11. li. Unrwy, Santa Ke
TmasiitiT. Hjon (,f Cuba, Porlo Rico and tho P.nl- jJauiuel El.lodt, Kanta I'e
Auctitor,
,
Mura'Uno Ciireia Sania l'i'
Sn,t. PuMic. pii-- l ruction ipiuiies, anU tno payment ty tlio uniton
.Manuel C. de
to
JolinS Clark. Las Vi'sa. .foul Oil liifpceior States of 20 OOO.Otit). for submi-sio- n
Iho meeting to bu held ou W'cdnt cday
COUNTY.
1).

l,n-

fv.licitc.r-tU'nera-

ifi

l.

t

.

,

i

.

liiu-a...- .

.

n

J.

It. Collier
J ra Simp.r
iai l in i'ha(K

County

ext.

ConiniÍK-.ionerS-

include the
Sheriff.
Kmil Frn;
t the whole Philippine ami
acqiiiitioti
Prolate .LulraAlf Uuntur....
for Wl.tr'O.O )0. It is also
.Supeilntellden Pull. School. Suin
S. M. Wharton
County I jerk
Ferea
thj-the United States w id
understood
Ast ossoi'.
Win. I'eily
Tre.f.urer,
at.
the Caroline roop. Theques
('nllerlor.
jvlllll Frii7.
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BEST UNE ON EARTH

There Firms to bo some color of truth
in the report cemiu from 'Vienna tliHt
(real 'Jritaiu is to lente tho Wand of
So. otiH to the United Stdtos, to be ustd

MASTIFF
SKDES

s.
us a coaling pt ition for Auiericrn
and
It ül be a:i net of frieiidi-hiuoii. will on the part of Great I'ritnin if
thiri h use shall t o cx' cuti il, and it will
tend to draw the two icitious into clour
relation?.
The inland of Scot ra is Bitualcd near
the mouth of the (Juif of Aduu, opposite
Ol.e tJuardafiii, nliich is part of the
A frican court.
It contains un urea ( f
..'.f-'-i
npiare miles nnd a popul.ei in of
ltl.tlt.Ht.
It is 71 iu !i :j
y. It was oc- cnpitvl by Portufcueeo in Iho hixteenth
century and aevpiired by (iroat liritain
in.lSiO. As a coalinj station it would
servo Iho purpose of the United States
iti an i xecllt nt way, for Apierjeun .warships could get supplies .of coal there
eithrr before or after passing through
the lied Sea r.nd the isuez eaunal.
The acipi isilion of this iblatd as a coaling station would ,!;n on the part of tho
United Staffs a step toward a policy
which has lonj; been advocated. This
country should have coaling stations in
all parts of tho world, if it is to bo a
great naval power.
A modern navy is depend"nt upon coal
for the operation of i's chips, ptnl thin
iiiiiuieiiaiioo ta couiiui; tíatiotij) at (I Ho rent places jatisolittaly necessary, Great iiitain, in reco;nition of
this, has acquired nnmcrous smad is
lands in many parts of tho world, where
its ships can obtain supplies of fuel. In
this respect it ia bet tor equipped thau
Hiiy other power, and the possessions of
these stations is ono 6ource of its
war-thip-
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Soot ra would give the United Slates
what it needs in the upper part of the
Indian ocean. Put the government
should acquire similar stations at other
points. Ono is needed in the South Atlantic, 'mother in the South Pact lie off
tho coast of South America, and one or
two somewhere near the Juropeuu cnast.
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providing for the .vise, of the initiat ive
and referendum.
This is the first state
in the Union to adopt the plan of legislation hot in vojmo in Switzerland.
A plan now .: part of the constitu'ion
of South Dakota piovidos that when
certain legislation is demanded by live
per cent of tho quid tied votéis of the
slate, the proposition must be submitted
,hp W"1'11' ," ,B v,,,;"
Ht
ne.vt jeneral election, n approved by a
majority of the voters'it beituiic-spart
of the laws i f the ítalo.
If a legislative cii'ictir.oi.t meets
Senator .Marcus Anrelms
live per cent of llw voters
says we arc exporting more goods
petition br itsjul, missiop, it uiu-- t be
t hail
We import.
If We can voted upon and it not ratiliod Jy a
of tho voters the nclion of tliii
manufnetnrri goods in this coun- nve becc.iiios vom, Ttie people have
try, pay the freight to Europe anil
the power of veto,
compete- will; thos.e countries in
The expciiuieit in South Dnkota will
their home markets, why wouldn't tie watcheil withinterest. It is a Rood
an inversion of the rule work? state in which to make, the trial. The
popnhcion is not lar;:e, end theio is not
Cili.ens of tho United States are a mult ipHc-iioí interishi. If it does
certainly entitled to as much con- not. opéralo in n sa-- irf actory manner
siderations as foreigners. Put, on here, it can not hope to succeed in the
move densely populad d states.
If it
the contrary, our system has been
does meet tho expectations ol its sup-

dip'omats, lint eppcciaily Iutc in Paiis.
prcccint'No. S. subject to the will
it is the opinion constantly heard in t he
of tlie voters of same, at the Jami-iti- y liitllp sr Prench society. A huh oiiiciai
1SH9 election.
J. W. (hvK. of tlie French forcion ofiico faid:
I hereby annonneeiy candidacy
'The appcsr.mee of ti.e Americans in
enstern
waters is a disturl.inp; factor to
Jor the olhce of Justice of the
of Europe. The Americans
whole
Iho
Peace of Precinct No. H, subject
lack
diplomatic manner?, nnd will surely
io tho will of the yoters at the
bring constant trouble to all of us."
election.
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like
and
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lesired by the president.
ers' price, with the tari tí added,
with their groat population and their
Ihree yearlings: porto Iiico.
while tlie sanie manufacturers ship varied interests.
each
and
and
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Philippines
Cuba
France is still talking revision,
their goods to Uuropc and comlas- mt Dreyfus continue;! to occupy had so cut wuied him with the
pete successfully with the pauper
Mr.ny papers
mostly Pepub-licat.'f hisj
so that lie had lo.- the
Jiis log cabin cell on Devil Island.
labor of the Eastern Continent.
since
the
are setelection
limbs.
The Philippine calf had
howl
a
ting
for
up
tremendous
as in tno act
John Bull is overflowing with cntaii'Mcd i:is leir-,- ,
A11 of
Idle tlie Democratic
l'Iii ip .inos. one of stalehood.
them from under him
filial love for his ollspring, the r pi.
platform
called
for statehood, also
Islands,
Caroline
cable
station
Yankee. He probably has some md landing him on hi- posterior.
rights in otht r Spanish colonies, did the liepublican platform, the
chestnuts to pull out of the lire.
religious freedom for all, release I'.aolk has never considered it '
;
The ward healers and pap stie7
jiolitical juisoners, trcat;y re-- (ueslion of politicf, .and has not,
jef
at Mountain llancli, half way hotween San Antonio aid
Emperor P.iii .of liermany can ers in the Pepublican parly want viváis, abandoning
indemnity befori during nor since Ihe
now settle down, to business n iho president to abolish the ivil
"White Oaks. Vor particulars write John Molntyre at
statehood.
Tho
ictmis an.i in lieu i tins to pay paigii
Jierlin after his spectacular trip to service rules and gie them a
Spain
(k0 ai:d maintain more matter (.f electing u RepubSan Antonio, X.
or Win Lane at White Oaks, N. M,
.Jerusalem and his call upon the!1 hance. Do il by all means, Mr. and "Open Door,'' otherwise a lican or a Democrat as delegate lo
President: tori lie civil service is a
'Sick Man of Europe."
renewal of hostilities, to all of congress does not change this pro
farce, and "to the
which Spanish ('ommissioners will position, The conditions in New
h a lunch bi Iter and have to mbnjit.
The whitewash barrel continues Uii"
Mexico n;i;s(. undergo a radical
in use, and the Committee has had more honest polity.
change something moie thun the
THE BEST OFFER EVHt HIDE BT .1 NEWSPAPER,
occasion io use it ijuile freely laie-Jy- ;
The Turk has left the Island nf ,'locti.m ' 1 orii over l ergusson
for snmn damaging evidence
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Wool and wheat are down and
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I.illic Lane returned from Ala.
mogordo Saturday.
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permanently, Lrciust) it etrikuu at the sale by

M G. Pa don.
W. J. Guthrie of Denver. Colo- rotit of lie trouble.
.in
tUeiBterDep'topenfromli a.in.toSp.UM,..,,
The rich, puro b'ood which it innki f,
traVt lin? Agent of Dunn'f
John W. Owen aud Sidney M.
New York. i'ii'culaün' througb t!io delicate
Comniereial .A ircin-vuonthep Wharton leave
oT the lue.eoua membrane,
for El Paso,
in kept on file "t K. 0. rc'dsteied
at llolel Ozanne Tue.v and rebuilds thn
,. '
divine; hem a
UAKK- - Ailverti in
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lit y Co lv wav or Akimogordo.
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California, where cuntraut
Uaius can be iiiade for it.

imalely euriiif? the utTocüoii.
the anil nil
At tho sa.'L'e time Ilooti's Sar:-- puriUa
Co., s'.ieiiíílliens, invigorates and energizes
and tho whole systi m aud uinkea tho debiii-tateivictim of catarrh feel that new life
last
hue been imparted.

IJW
VV

W, I. Lile, representing
í'ilanchart!, Farr Meat Supply
Albuquerque, was in the city
registered at Hotel O.anne
Saturday.
buck
Gus. Wiiigrield sl"W a line
Special December Attractions.
.Saturday.
Silk handkerchiefs, si:k inniilevs,
J. C. ii'ieey, fark, was m the fancy slippers, ties, etc. etc., also
b irg V nd:iy.
a full line of new Holiday .Goods
Tayjor McCoy was over from to arrive in a few days at Zieyh'r
Bros.
Ft. Stanton this week.
The past ten days have been an
and
.Or.ingeH, lemons, apples
ideal time for the sportsman, and
.cranben ies atZiegler lire.
many local r.imroils have taken
N.
advantage of the ueertsion, visiting
tí. W Stoneroatl ami A.
0
carillas
the
in
the haunts of the turkey, chasing
from
were
i'rice
bounding antelope and the
the
yesterday.
antlej'ed deer.
;T. (). Nabours was in yesterday
1'ainB in the chept when person has
from his ranch near ttw Whjtc
coltl indicate a tendency to waul
Mountains.
A piece of tlanuel danipntied
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Cast rkeiiis at your own price, round
edge steel clappers in tin cans fine of
chaige.

make their future home in Lincoln
Tho Old Abo had to close down
and
will
occupy the house of Dr. Tom
is
now
The Old Abe coal mine
for a few days this week on ac
liliriOll,
,;ul '''"Iv íí)r business, and
count of the
ofnowder.
Frauk Cue was in town to day from
'
"inpany is stippiymgim-- Mr his ranch on the Uui.loso.
It has hum on the road from 'Jocorro for 12 days; another proof their gold nikio. This is the sec
V.'ith every ?á.OI) cifh purchase, you
that we need better transportation ond coal mine ihat is in operation
wiH ,:,!t "
that Sue Household
if
be
necesami
could
more
rimr.inx
facilities.
wwing machine ..t
I'Jiw.
sary to supply Lie demand.
Chas. ). Mayer has appealed
sllk'. Cholera and DiarMrs. Adair and her two little
the ease of Mayer vs. Branum,
Komedy etui alwiivs bn depended
morning, by stage, np(,n a:u) iñ ,;l!.a,.;ill,t aiH, eaft) , t.,Ue.
tried in the' juM ice court. The son left
verdict of the jury give Mayer for San Antonio, where they took Sold by M, G. Padtni.
for the hack and Branum the train for Denver, Colorado.
AWU LOTS.
was ',0 pay cost of !;m2.0'. Fend- Mrs. Adair is a niece of Mrs. B. F.
ing the d.'1'ÍMon of the higher court (itimni and has been stayi'ig with
Angus X. M.
the vehicle in question is stored al the family the past year. She made
Nov. 2.s, 1S0Í).
P. (3. Peters hai given thestdiool boys
Pain Palm and Faul Mayer' livery stable.
many warm friends during her stay
A fine assortment of fancy can with Chandieilain'a
the tout of
bound en to the fluid
V'rmM tof.rupure an ice pond on h.
in While Oaks whose best
.dies, just aeceived at Taliaferro pnin will protndy relieve out
land. The obj et is
,.
Tho mail from San Antonio, due
the pain and
Aiigus tinatt(,"d lor.
Merc. & T. Co.
will buou be noted for good
doubted!)'
prevent the threatened attack of
o'clock, Sunday morning,
here
Thie same treatenjt tit will cure
r"'
Jhe purchasers of housohohl a iRinfi back
Chas. Schinzinir ami D. F. Bazo "''J!.1.'
arrive on time, in fact did
a few Iiouij. For sale failed to
Austin and Gilhnore, teachers
goods from V. J. S;iger will please by M. G Path n.
not ret in until Sunday niht. were uj) from Tvdarosa Tuesday. of White G ik,i, uro spending TlmnltH-Mr- .
.call lor them this week.
this vicinity,
Bazo stopping at Nogal on the eving ut their homes
The big saw mill at Alamorr.mlorH- ,'1'VL'1' "" K,st iu ,!lL snmv
,tt'r"UB
frioru,!) of
,u,ik
i1'1"!
storm, and our people had to go wav' up. Chas. Sithinzimr report scliool,
Try Ziojíler Uros, for a good has been completed and N now
assombled at the Bohool liouso to
..Overcoat or. a Suit of Clothes and 11M l'í iil if.rtlt ln1 nUMUifacluriiiohlxout tho news till next inorn- - Iho country tpuet iiround lularosa. LJL.U), Thanksgiving duv, thev had a
you will seek no further.
lumber from the Sacramento tim- ing. Ib'ltcr mail faciliiics would The rail road graders have turned splendid dinner, which was enjoyed by
I" tho evening Mr. und Mr. P: G.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. A. ber. About lot.) men are cm - please the denziens of this neck o' their stock in tho pastures near ;' t'teis gnvo a Bocial to the young puople,
nlarosa, aw.uimg the co.nplel.on ul)()Ut nr,y )i0fs,)iw
Ki lgeway was brightened by the ph. ved. around the mill and her- the woods, which we an-- nut likely
ir
of
tho survey to begin throwiiio lunchoon was served, ngtmer.il good time
to have heforo the advent of a
.appearaime of a bouncing boy yes fr'inir jn the woods.
wars had liy hII. and overyone wont home
dirt on tho n.ain line.
railroad.
terday morning.
feeling grateful to the host and hostess,
Everybody is invited to attend
iite u severo snow storm arrived at
John Wiekw'.ire, who recently the serriees at Ctdigicgitional
Ileiniirliable Ui sine
Itolihcd lite (iritvp.
Angus
Saturday the "Jó, and
the
left 1'iis placo for Bland, writcK Church Sunday evening; at seven
Mrs. Mieliaoi Cnrtiiin. Plaiidji l 1, III.
A ptartlirj; incident, of w hich Mr Deinuling Society to postpone their meetback that ho has a positiou with o'clock. -- Subject. -- "Systematic ami makes thn HtuleiniM: t, tk.it lio caught .Jotin w.ivcr (.
tiua'lelinia, was the ing.
Proportionate t iviug."
cold, which nettled on her lungs; she wrw sul j"ct, is narrated by him us follows:
the Cochiti Gold Mining Co.
treated for a month by l:er family
Emma Biíotiiiíus,
"i was in ti most dreadful eondilion. My
Small pox is getting alarmingly
li isins, grapes, prunes, currants,
but grew woran. lie told her the shin w as ulumat yellow, eyes Biinkea,
iTMcrctary.
.citron, raspbnrrifc, pitted cherries,
ua In piles victim of consumid ion ton?io conled. naiii coiilinmillv iu mv close there liein two cases 111 Juis- Mr. Hardin Norris. cleik of the drug an that no mi'dician could euro her. back and sides, no Hpp: life, gradually Well ami one nt Gliadalupo.
The
punchen, npples, apricots, all now
oí it, Skoemakor, Perry, LI., sajs: Her druggist auggWcil 1t. King'n New grow ing weaker day by day. Three
is that of
Pavl ,,t (1 iiad ul
,erop evaporated fruit, at lowest store
''A uiuii caiiM into our store II. e ut tier Dieiiveiy for cmBuinptrm' she bought n .h) X'ians had givim mo up. Fort..M(Ut,m who nillH, up (Jll nn Pxtnl
prices. Tdi aferró .Merc. & T. Co. day and said, 'I want
.. .1 h m cm... t.iinii
II
u t..
It.trL,.
it
In
ill III
UT t, h.
11
....A.ilri
.
,
,
.o..
.1.
""e"
1 rem
encll tod from the ret dose. She cor,. Hitlerf;1 an to my great joy und sur't"1 ll'Jl"
Chas. M. Ham ton. who for the " un ,ni" iHV,,í iiícron nvenso was pronounced chicken pox
.
in the New about it. Ti e children tuny tinned its use in d nfier tnk'tu
bet- prie. tho lirst bottle mudo s decided
pisl year has been enged inKBt k w,,n w,.!in
!;
iW av.,ir iii f
i.!f Join .) ai d il; ,i iw iii,prov'iii nt, conii'iiied tleir tiBP for by the El Faso health office: h but
mining at Globe, Arizona, return-- ; quick enouE!i. !
t:,.. h:;.'ím. vei
a
o.vo li.nin wi.'. met is nn well three wi el:s, und ntu How
well man Una wince dovi lone, into Mimill-nn'
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,
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.... ine, uiiui roooeu
Free hid bottles of ti.Know .1iiii'v san o ioy
zed t White Oaks Sunday. Charlie iell for croup," Ho ulluded to Chum as she ever waa.
is of the utmo.-- t imtrtanco that
It
berlain's Cough H inedy and bonght a his Gn at DiHcovr ry at
No one
G. Pa b n's the grave f nntdher victim."
M ill probably
w locate in White
rdl th" a li '.'1 ohiM.v:i
v.i
Larg:- b .LI. s 0:) Ci nts m:,! nln u'd feil t i fiy thivn
bottle beforo he left the st iro. For titile r uíí ir
ÍJakí,
L M. G.lVdyn.
'$1.1")
l.Mdv (.'1, r :!
r, p,;
en lie! !' o;'.
i.e. !:..;i,non-arriv-

(IKtaMPn.

Go to Taylors' for the cheapest and
best bbiclismil'hing in Linccln county
xS'a steel sk ins 15.75 per set.
!1. a
"
"
8ü'J" " "

Old fashioned and st lfraising
maple syrup,
puro buckwheat,
I'.alstons health food, shredded pected home to day.
District Attorney Ilulbert was made
wheat biscuit, mince meat, sao-otapioca, hominy fresh floods, at happy by tho arrival of his wife and
children from Fort Mcott. Kansat. They
Tai aforro More. & T. Co.
will

l

I

LU tl't h
S
Mi l
ITO.
at present in HosuelJ.
Mrs. t
anil M ss Sofii Serratvo
went to Koswtll Friday. They are ex-

Ll'JllO
i

u

U.Mú?"Y:

KG IS. (ONOPHHOIA,

for C'lds
Iiruist'8. Sor, H Ulcers, Salt Kheuin, Ft vet
s.
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hnuds,
orus, aud all SUiu Kru pliinin.
and posit ivily cures Piles or 1:0 pay
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 'ó ceuta per box. For tult by M.
Me
G. Pudt.-n- .

,

,

(

ti

PILES without knlff, Scrofula.
Chronic Rheumatism, Denfnttfca, Fluplnre.
I
F01 Rynjploui i.Ihii!; on hi y Hbuvfl

p TI p
n
L

AdtlirbS, UK. KING

Nov. US 1st)
A few incbes of snow fell here on Saturday but it lias about all disaj peared.
It. Michaelis has (,'one to K Paso.
F. M. Crockett is in from his ranch on
the Pollito with a loud of potatoes winch
appear to find a ready eale.
Cur pon era 11ro busy putting a now
roof on tho house of Dr. Kkipwith.
'i'l inimitable Charlie lied has shaken
'bo dust of Lincoln from his feet and
.
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Lincoln, X.

taisl-i,-

Ecze-rr-
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Kodelention fioin

IACC. PI I DC CATARRH, Kidney and
LUllL nary Trouble, Uterine

imh.
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PRIVATE DISEASES
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dBnurtfl-Monnayt-
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v ly luib h ss. A Ktinrii'
eave fn'reiil ed for

po'il
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for
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eiiiovtri l,y tloctrlclty.
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fool
with the remark that
who did not know the value of
American money had no .business
will i it anyhow."

.

I

.1

s.

irii:irnnti"(l

-

S

eon'pli-cat'en-

IP! D U
OiniblUnL

"Not guilty" was the decision
of the justice, and. turning to the
comnlaiiKint advised him to return
to Old Mexico and "soak his head,"
and that ua fool and his money
were soon parted," concluding

I

p. m.
for 1 hour after nr.ivttl o
frrtltl i.ii.eoln. Money orders ant'

;

It

t.

w

-

i.:l--

7 a m. to
it. ni. iw d

!

Dr. King, Specialist

-

Fi'rof-ulou-

tREt

Siats rorfcrai-t-

io

An interpreter was employed
and it was ascerttdncd that the
FaKUDENTH AI. llLK.
complaining Mexican was a recent
Honra; ta. m to Bp m.
Mlilit hours: 7to8.
arrival from Old Mexico ami beF11EE
CONM'LTATION
sides not knowing a word of English, was not acquainted with the BLOOD Second a ry
value of American money, ami had rülíSUN
cuieil iiluuit. ilis
accepted the ten believing it wr.s a lively
asi- of iiieretii-kh Sore ThroMt,
l'li,.,n Wi.rn M,,.ill, t;,.,.
twenty.
('i'VF

nitrs-coii-

I

e-

Z-l-

Having establihed a branch of
our studio in Dallas, Texas, wo
will, in order to introduce. our excellent work, make free io anybody sending us their photo, t
crayon or pastel portrait.
Send your photo at once to
C. L. Makkchal Akt Co.
Elm Street,
Dallas, Texas.

1

11

-

ABSOLUTELY

dh-M-

1

eve-..- ..

FREE! TREE!

An amusing incident is told by
nn exchange in regard to tho re- cent decision of the miigistrale at
Aluniogordo.
ar'
.One Mexican had an
rested on the charge of swindling,
the cciupia'mant claiming that he
had bec'.i cheated by the defendant
It seemed the
in making change.
offending Mexican had par-eten dollar gold piece on the unsuspecting one for a twenty, and
the financial Miflercr in the operation wanted. the justice to make
the. fellow fork over the other ten
dollars.

-

Xl.F

Mk. Jane Guiluuliei'a,

North Ho itt's Mock.

Alamogordo Justiqe.
1

-

tara'il

and C'oiufortahro

Good Moni
RootiiR Ht

:
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vii-i-
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IPIfls

inilip-stioH- ,

llix-d-

-

H o'.d.-ck-

i!l ÜVT i.ls,
IipiuIui'Iip. vxir

,

iM"l
.Enhene Stewart .and Wallace
'
v); riu r ot tinny utiil navy
ciuoioum j,
,0' ' "
Uuldcu IUI oB
'.Ginimi had a delightful ride Sun- - Willi
eml'O'iscd in gold. Leave jour uanie
caul'.
wrCK
Meet Tuesday eve.iing of
coining lack fi'oin Nogal,
Allen L:me and Krcd Lalone reaith jour dni;;i;ÍF.t ami csk hnn to save
isit.ug ,X
At Taliaferro lLall at-- o'clock.
,.,
for
a copy or send fi rents in Htn.,
attend.
to
invited
tl,n,(,d
cordially
Suu,., y wlh ., 1;atf a ,Z(.D
brothers
Mrs. AVilliaiu Wiley started one to
C. I. 1ÍOOJ) k CO.,
Wm! M. Lank, N. G.
Lowell, Jlafs. antelope, the results of a live tlays'
,E. 0. F. Ucbiuck, Secretary.
joütcrdiiy niorniiig for Koswe41
MMci'.tion this vH'!')
hunt.
t
friends.
V. W.
where she gnen to
Wblto OBkt lodge So. 9, A. 0.
Cbas. Spence and Neil Moiiarily
i'reyli Oystersat Taüiiferro Merc.
Meflte wtn-.- i.iHiiily, first utid ihirtl
a mferro s
.
at
at
rnoruLug.
came in from the Speiiee ranch on
vWedn.dv. brottipre cordially invit- & T. Co., Saturday
is
illa
Hood's
Saisapaj
hall. Vmituisi
ike Mesa del Gallo Saturday, and
.d to attuud. A. Uioor.wAV, M. W. LotiAio your ortlers early.
Anieaiea's greatest incdiciiie returned Monday.
Maiinel llonzales was up iront
J. J. McConnr, Heco.'vrfor the lilood ami the
Montlay for the
irpose
Lincoln
Do not dally with snuffs, inhaiants or
Umutl Army, Kenrnoy I'oht. No. 10.
Host tli.it Money Can Buy. other IochI applifatioiiB, but take Ilooti'd
his
cattle.
t
f
of
sonic
ea'di of
Meets thn last Monday nih in
I Fence take only lloodV
Sarsupnriila and cure catarrh ubsolutely
initiug
jaonth at (i. A.R. Hall.
varieties, tame
both
Turkey
ami Htirtly by reniuviug the causes w hich
cordiully invited.
produce it.
an.l wild graced the, table of
Xtit Tftil
it, Ad) i.
J. C.
many White Oaks households
Messrs. Mayer, Pulen, Owen
'rem Our Dumb Animales.
Thursday.
ne-and
Armstrong returned rt'i
an
Some time since we saw
1)IUECT0UY.
CHURCH
RnccpBB Coin' s to the iff whopersevore.
of how lÜsinaick, nt tho time jfiay from a week's hunt on the
If you t:iUe Hood'r Sarpaparilla failhf ul- when it was thought Germany Mesa del Gallo.
They brought in
according to direc
S.
ly lind
H'tl-M.
winded to gel a foothold in
throe antelope and six turkeys, as
tions, you tuny depend upon a euru
the
Duteli
was
land,
entertaining
j
G.
M.
uie reward of theirmarksinanship.
by
Sold
in
posiblo.
when a cine
o'clurk;
WurninK erviros
with a review ot loe
ambassador
Tilden.
VTtniniff0ii(P3::iti.
o'clock en ry Sunday.
As oue iiao body
Two Pointed Questions Amsv.'orcil.
Sal.bnth Srlioot t
Large stock of new boots and German army.
7ÍUI.
cveiiim,--t
Weduemlny
sKrvirH
paid
i'rajer
Bismarck
by,
of
marched
men
Yh-i: the uso of making a better
at
noou
shoes, rubbers and arctics, for all
Cotup prayer .tilín li'i iiUy nflci
Stimlny
art
cvi'iy
your cempi titer if you can
than
''What
to
ambassador,
service
Dutch
Kpwnrtli
the
o'clock.
,...,t..rt..r,liiillv inviteil to at- - Ro;es and siaes just received at
not pet beitt r price for ilV
of
.in l .1:.".
"Fine
men?'"
those
think
do
you
N. J. Lowtlier P. C.
Ziegler Bros.
Aus. Afl there is no difference in the
soldiers," said tho ambassador, price
the public wiil buy only he better,
slight
a
received
section
This
"but not tail enouoli." After an- so that while our profits may be smaller
i fill"'
Satnrof coating of the
other body marched by (lie same on a single sale they will be much greatArrival anti Departure
as inquiry was put and the same er in tho uypregirtp.
same
thicimuss
the
diiy
about
Daily Ma41s.
How can you g t he public to know
reply made. Then came the regAlgrr's whitewash.
armake is the best ?
your
8a.)
Automo
F.astern mail from
of grenadiers, between fix i.r
Brtioles are brought promiJohn Smith, belter known as iment
both
and sovou feet tall. ' Whutdo you nently before tin- public both aro certain
for San Antonio clonal
Kocky John," the genhd proprithink of those'?" said Bismarck. to bo tried and the pubHn will veiy
SUtnton.
:8Sthem mail via
etor of the Nogal Saloon, was in '"Fine soldiers, but not tall enough"7 q'iickly pass judgment on thtm und use
to .5 p.
Lincoln aud lwell ari iveB
depi rlr
Southern n...il tor same point of the the city yesterday.
was the reply. ''What doc-- your only the hotter one.
immediate,) niter the arrival
Thin explains tho large sale on Cham
Try a pair of our new Mastiff excellency mean:"' said Bismarck.
eastern mail.
CViugh Itemedy. The pcopto
berlain's
and
Jioanfca mail
s
at f2' the very best 'T moan that we can Hood Holland have been usin: it for years and have
Ladies'
JTUurKdays at 7 a. m.. aniveF at
shoo in town for the price at eight feet deep," replied the
found Hint it Ciin always l.c depended
ame da.t
Mondays
and
nrriven
upon. They mny occasionally taltu up
Hiehardooti mail
lirofci.
12 m.
l iiegior
AVndnemluvF and Fridays at
wiih soma fashionable novelty put forth
The dance at llonnell Hall lust
p.irti name days at ) ,P a.
with exaggerated claims, butuie cediiin
CiiCu'i-CuriMt
Can tie
tí) return to the one remedy that, they
eve, while many did
Hy Riadicadng from the lilood tho
know to bo reliable, and for coughs,
not participate, was an enjoyment
taints win. h causo it. ilood's colds and croup Hiere is no'liiug equal
H0U.VS
Síiríi'.parilhi cuioh catarrh, promptly and
who did.
Sunrinys-- S B. m. to to those
to C'harnb 'rlain's Oon;.;h Hi mcdy.
For
7
i

ture

lemons, aunónos, wni- - tn. ti.c h mk.
'
.,
m rtift.
hv all itru(fHn.
nmu.
is a penect
nuts, pecans, lilOeil, iJllir.U IUlis, Ite onij l'.li t.. Like itli i Sarwrarilla.
patrio! it;, tip lo naie,
jp nuuts, at Taliaferro Merc, it T.
Sil ject
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baud Ollii'pat Ponwell N. M.
October 25, INII.
jiiron that tli fdllo.viiii;

Notice is
na:n d

hiu, lilcil nutico of bis in'ei-.tlito
irnof in np;,ort of bis plnim, ami
lliat. snhl 1,1'o. f will be made bef. ra 1). IVriv,
Probate CI. 'il; nt I.inei.ln. N. 5t. on Satimlny
lJ. oenibcr 111, IS'.is.vi.-.- : Xnney M. PhpI.Ipk. Iloine.
sti'Hil Application No. t::n, for the Sli1, NW'i.
.VK' j KW'i and N'i SE', Sec.t'T. T. 10 S. K. :iK.
Un nr.mifi the follow i nir wbn!-- n
to prove Ilia
e.ontiiinoiis reriileimv upon ami cultivation of,
lin.-i-

land, vh

ivu'd

:

Uie.iHril L. Herbert, of Ft. Stanton N.
(it'orsi. W. P.Arri'lt, of AnuiiB
" "
Poit.-- r (J. J Viera, of
"
" "
Hi iiiy ('. Ki;rH, of
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Weed, N. M.
Nov. 22, ISfH.
Dry tuid pleasant, with plenty water
and all stock iu tine condition to enter

the winter,
Kleeliou over, with, joy and sonow
equally distributed. The result seemH
to have no apparent effect upon our
people cii her financial or physical.
Messrs. PiarUley, Know nnd Cady are
oiT to Hoswell,
to niidte final proof ou
their homes.
P.utcheni from A lamogordc, ure buying licevos iimong us,
Charley Liif k is expected in from
Mexico w ith tr.ü h"iid of stock cuttle.
Two fatal cases diplheritt ou Upper
IVnaneo lately.
Preparations, for next years crop, are
showing a greuter degree of interest than
i ver before show n.
Vuu nniy hear double xprrsspti of

our tualitleatotiB for SlateJiood, hut
never a doubt ta to the good qualilii s of
our Territory.

í

of Ointments fur Catarrh thai ruu- tidn Merrnry,
ti iiien nry will mrely tie toy thn m.viif
i mpll anil
ilcranxo the whole hVntem
win a pnlorirc ' tlirotiith the meen
unrftii'O".
Su.-li.rllrlna plir.ti Jil nevpr Ic
flurrpt cu
prm 'Tiptioiia
I'm ulaUa biieinliM, a. II
illtr.U4(ii they w ill do ia lea fold to the good yell
can poaaibly derivo from them. Hall'i, t'nurrh
Cure, tnaiinfact'inil by V. 3. ( hmi.y A I'o.,
Toh'ilo, (),. roiCHiiia no nier nry, nuil - tnti n
liikiiinlly, ai tlnir ibr," t'y upon tliw tiiootl nnl
(hp fvieni In Inlying Hull
nine oat Kiifai-rao- f
'utnrrb 'ero !p aun. o i - tlíT K Hjine. It il
i.i!e n
fin ..I ; .i'l in in a hi at 'likdo, Ohio,
.- y i'
.. f
'í'.,..l
f !..,
ial. .
íw bvttj
ir" .?!! t.y .necio!., t ric
liewni
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Wear Like Iron

RIVETED

BOTTOM PANTS

.r

rw

:

Constructing" tlic

2. If the
order the
discontinutinoe of their periodicals
the publiher may continue to send
them until all arrearages arc paid.
3.

STRAUSS &

LEVI

CO.

SAN FRANCISCO.

If subscribers neglect or

If subscribers move
places without informing the

T MM

Paso

And El Paso

C.

rAPEKS ONE

YEAH

FOR ONLY $2.00
The

rrejs

Week Detroit Free

Twiee.-- A

needs tut introduction. Its many
article by noted writers have given it
a world wide refutation. In ihort, it in
one of the cleanest, brightest and best
family papers published. N pains or
expense will be spared in keeping up its
present high standard.
Remember by taking advantage of
thiscombivation, you get t2 copies of
the EAGLE and 104 of THE FREE
TRESS, 10(1 papers, for only $'100.
spici-a- l

The Free Perss
YEAR BOOK and ENCYCLOPEDIA FOR 1898.
COMPLETE

CONCISE,

CORRECT,

A copy, of this book will be sent to all
subscribing immediately and by sending
1! cents adit ional for mailing expenses,
making $2.W in all.

v

EDITION

THRICE-A-WEE- K

The Best Paperat the Lowest Price

Year

FOR ONE DOLLAR
As good us

a daily at

the price

of a

Vtekly,

During tlie
World
war The Thiuce-a-Wkkproved its grunt value, by the
promptenes, thoroughness and accuracy of its reports from nil the
scenes of important events. It was
as useful as a daily to the reader,
and it will be of equal vulue in reporting the great and complicated
questions which are now before
the American people.
It prints nil the news of the
world, having especial correspondence from all important news
points on the globe. It has brilliant illustrations, stories by great
authors, a capital humor page
complete markets, departments for
the household mid women's work
paid other special departments of
unusual interest.
Spanish-America-

n

k

VV'e

and

offer this unequalled
OtkS

flBITK

fclULK

yenr lor 12.00.
Thu regular milmcriptloii
wo

papen

is

nnwepajmr

together one
prln

of the

from

titation

Tuesday, November 1, l,Ss.
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No. 1143.

Notice la liercby given that by virtue of an
execution ironed out of the District Court of the
Fifth Judicial District, within and for the
County of Lincoln on the 27th day of September
A. D. IK9.!. JudKcmeut having? been rendered on
wherein
the 12th day of September A . D.
J. A. Adkinflon in pluintill and E. 8. Wriicht i"
defendant, being causo No. 11W. 1 have levied
UiOu the following described lauda and real
estate of thedefeiidant E. S. Wright, to wit :
"Chance" Lode iniiiiiii; claim, Cedar Creek
DliniiiK District Lincoln County, New Mexico,
Nurfh 15U feet of lli(!htower Mill Site, same
district and county; and upon personal piopor-t-y
of said defendant E. S. Wright, to wit; One
(H)three stamp mill coinplete, onepuinp (steam)
With boiler und engine, one concentrator, and
onn lot of it, ill an.l ininiiiK supplies ami tool'.
That I have levied on all of said property to
satisfy a judgement in said canso for the sum
of one hundred and live dollars íl(i;..(M
damages, nud twenty l)
dollars tf 0,t30; co. ts
of suit, with interest at tlic rate of six per cent
per annum from the 12lh day of September
A. D. IW until paid and costs to accrue.
Therefore, Taku Notice that on Saturday
December Kith A. D. I W, at the btnmp Mill
of the defendant upon tho Miditower Mill Sito
so called, 011 Eagle ('reek (Cedar Creek mining
District) in the County of Lincoln, I will sell
the above described property to the hiphest and
best bidder for cash, slid wilt' to commence at
1J o'clock m. of said day.
Einil Fritz,
SherilT of Lincoln County X. M.
S. F. Mathews, pliiiutitl". attorney.
ID- - Uu
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M
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Lvo. Daily
Ex S'dav
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On Hand

51
1.

No.

1

Trains No's and 2 must not exceed schedule time
irregular trains must not exceed 25 miles per hour.
5.
All trains must come to a full stop Lefore crossing
the (i. P. c S, A. and T. it P. lly's. and must be sure tin
way is clear before proceeding; as ;.i additional precaution
trains backing into St. Louis St. station at III Paso must iia
over the T. S P. Ry .'crossing.
"When it does not conflict with existing rules, Stand
4.
ard Code rules will govern.
5
Mountain time is standard and can be obtained from
El Paso depot clock.

"Will save money and time by

Land Oflice at Koswell, N. M.
October 15, lit'S.
Notice is hereby giren that tho following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make linul proof in support of his claim, and
that said prool will be made before D. Perca,
Probate Clerk at Lincoln N. M. on Haturdty
Dwamlier 8, iv.is, vi: IWníioto Castillo, Homo-stea- d
Apidication No, SM, for t he ES SE1 Seo.
HI. and W!, SWN, Sec. 21, T. 8, S. ft. PS 12.
ll;i names tlic following witnesses t prove bis
couluiuoti. residence upon und cultivation of.
said laud, vix :
Pablo Torres, of Lincoln N. H.
"
" "
Casimiro llanda, "
'
"
Jobo üejos.
"
'' "
Doroteo Lucero, "

calling on us for

1

w. c.

A.S.CKEIC,

J.A.

Ucneral Superintendent.

General Manager.
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Valley
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Commercial Printing !
We Guarantee Satisfaction.!

mmx

5upt.

of

Construction

fiortheastem JailWay

We are not given to idle boasting, but are amply prepared to
verify our assertions in tub regard. A trial will convince

Conxparvy.

Eífest

0totr 30t,

Leave Pecos ,
Sunday at 4:oo

T exas ,
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Business Men
Who appreciate

except

a t Ro s

.

Good Work

Lofive Roswell, N. M. daily except Huiulay at 9:50 A. M., nrriving
nt Pocos, Texas, at 8:15 P. M.: connecting with the Texas and Pacific

NOTICE FOR PUHL1CAT10N.

and for Sale !

will not leave Alamogordo until Train

Train No.
has arrived,

2.

)

Blanks of All Kinds

7

ALAUOGOUDO

D

Arrive Daily
Except, Sunday

I,

I'upers.

100

Al A. M.

12

f

J0M A M

In the District Court of the Fifth Judicial
District of tlie Territory of New Mexico, within
and for the County of Lincoln.
J. A. Adkinsou )
vs.
E. S. Wriyht.

In Effect ut

STATIONS.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

NEW YORK WORLD

Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

SOUTHWARD

distance

,

Mixed

If suberibers pay in advance

they are bound to give notice at
the end of the time if they do not
wish to continue hiking it, otherwise the publisher is authorized
to send it and the subscriber will
Ik; responsible
until an express
notice; with payment of all arrearages, is sent to the publisher.
The latest postal laws are such
that newspaper publishers can arrest anyone tor fraud who takes a
paper and refuses to pay for it.
Under this law the man who allows his subscription to run along
for sometime unpaid and then
orders it dicontinued. ororders the
postmaster mark it "refused" and
have a postal card sent notifying
the publisher, leaves himself liable
to arrest and fine, the same as for
theft.

THE

T.

--

NORTHWARD!

Tho courts have decided that
refusing to take periodicals from
tho office or removing and leaving
them uncalled for, is prima facia
evidence of intentional fraud.

H K H

i

TVT"

pub-

5

WEEK

XJ3C-iTXe-

The Eagle Office

Xortheastern Iailroad.

&

TIME TABLE!

lisher and the pupers are sent to
the former address, they arc held
responsible.
AND

tattafa Railway

)u

This Time Ta Me is for the information and guidance of
employes of this Company only ami is not intended as an advertisement of the time or hours of any train. The company
to other reserves the right to vary from it at pleasure.

4.

BOTH

OS"

!

re-

fuse to take their periodicals from
the office to which they aie directed they aro responsible until thty
have settled their bills and ordered

them discontinued.

Every Garment Guaranteed.

THE TÍÍIGE-- A

Co.,

subscription.

OVERALLS
SPUING

Railway and Coal

New Mexico

Subscribers who do not give
express notice to the contrary are
considered wishing to renew their
1.

COPPER

JOB PRINTING

NEWSPAPER LAWS.

Railway for all points North, South, Eust aud West.
STAGES for Lincoln, White Ouks and Noal leave Roswell on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7:00 A. M.

For low vates, for information regar diuj the resources of this valley,
the price oj lands vr any other waiter of interest lu the public, apply to
D.

II. Nichols,
Superintendent,

Book Work

Eddy, New Mexico.

arIKC-

-l

niKSrUa-

-.

IIoh Aun Leí AND,
0

4.1-

Register.

-6

Briefs, Catalogue,

2.RU.

Hy-JLaw- w,

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
NOTICE OK

roni EITCRE.

To P. C. Hell, A. A. rtnnrupanil JoiephOalbrath :
You sr. beicby notified that m the under-Igneeoaiwnar have expended One bimdrisd
Dollars for each of tha yer of 1S94. IKiA, IMD
nd IW on tho planer claim in the Jicarilla
Mining Dist. Lincoln Co. New M' lirn, known
a. the Ancho placer claim, anil nlsn one hundred
Dollar, for each of said rvarson th lUco placar
claim Id said Ui.trict, Ix'ina the sum. required
y law to bold .aid claims for (all
ears and
you are untitled that unleM you onntrilcit ""f
Dronortinn of .aid lumii rxoeiicted on such of
baidrlalmsforeai.il nf.nl I (ears, within ninlv
das from the end .it thin uotiio bv tr.iniieai 1011
four lumit tuviein will be forfeited and bath corns property of the undersigned.
O. W,

H

13

:

M

0.

Prlcberd.

Land Office at Roswell N. M.
Octobor Si. 1H98.

H

ti

Pamphlets, Etc.,

TEXAS PACIFIC

von that the following
Notice 1. hereby
named settler has lllwl noticeof his intention tn
make final proof lu support of bis claim, and
that .aid proof will be made before D. Perca
Probate Clerk at Lincoln N. M. on Saturday
December 10, 19", vi: Henry ('. Kppa, Home,
itead Application No. 4U.", for the SKiSKV,
To rhienffo, St. Louis, New Orleans, New York, Washington,
Sec. 21, M
NEV See. a, T. 10 8. R. U K. Lot
Philadelithia, Kansas City and all points East.
4 Seu. 1. and Lot 1. See. 8 ). Tp, 10 S. 11. 11 E.
He names the following witucMtn to prove
WHY? Because It is the shortest. It equipment is suoorior. It has the best seonerjr.
It bat
hi. continúen! residence upon and cultivation courteous and polite trainmen. Us connection can be deiended upon. It has the reputation of
nf l.l lond, Yt!
being the moat popular line in the south, These aro a few nf the reason, why the people prefer It.
Klijib W. Pueble., of Angui, N. M.
If you wish time cards, rate, or any luformationrwitaitiing to frelirht or paeaengur businrss,
"
"
"
0orge W. Barrett,
upply to.
' "
" "
K. r. Tnusta. 0. P. & T. Agent, Dalla, Texaa,
Porter O. Petera,
B. F. DaHMoniKE, 8. W. K. A P. A. El Paao, Texaa.
Riel ar! !.. lUrl rrt. ( fort f.t anton. N. M.
Jon C. Lewis, T. I. A , Austin, Texn.
d Lvlao'L R"gi!er
lio

IRON MOUNTñlN ROUTE.

Executed in a satisfactory manner, at price
only

v'th

commensuratt

good work, and delivered wlen promised.

Legal Accuracy

